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tion of fat (in the process of nutrition), foi the proper struc-
tural elemeits-6b-rillee-of muscle, ind not to tfu" actual
transformation of those elements intb fat' 

. 
Ee also ailds,

,,We shoulcl therefore expect in vain to replenish our own mus-
cles by the use <if euch food, lor should animals thus over-fed be
regarded as prize specimens of rearing and feeding. The heart,
bein-g conver.tgd in!o- fat, no longgr- retains, its contlactile powir,
but beats feebly and irregularly. The blood, therefore, now-moves
onrvard in a slow aud feeble current. Hence the pantins breath-
lessriess due to stagnation of UfooJ io ;h; t"G;; S[i"il?n" il"*t
labours (in vain) tb remove, while the skin inal extremities are
.golq. Ilence !h-e stupid, heavy-headecl erpression of a congested,
braiu, and the blood-itained appearance ofrmeat after death." The
slightest exertion to an animii under such circumstances, mieht' suddenly prove fatal. '[V'ere a mah, in this condition, to presEut
himself dt an assdiance--offic-e, it would refuse'to_insure iis.[fe
at aiy premium. :Yet, under eimilar citco^stanc"r;-.:rU""o-i* , ,

awarded gold.and silver medals, and its feeiler a prize-of f;ZO.,i .

cho,.,""J*P*til:{*T1H.'};rf t"?Tilfi .H:r#},t3i#'
downasproved: .,':. ., : i. :''- 

_--

1. Cbolera spreads to any conei,ilerable d,istance-bevond.
five huldred yards-by perlonal eommunication, not b:i tUe
atmosphere. 2. When bnce the .,.cholerb pbison,i-is carriid to
& lpgt favourable for its development, it iriU there attabh it-
self,lying dgnant for a period of .time, not yet fxed by any

. observation---certaialy not less than four mdnths,-andi, 
"1.yays-likely _to break 6ut amorig strangers livin! ili;h.'ril,

in a house, hut, or ship. B. ilIen so-living, fiU iU ilUriie d
time of fatigue, wetchfiilness, and irresulaitv of livins. 

"r"iotrene,h dutS or during an,epirlemic of diarrhcia.
Drinking waters Dr. Lankester in an excellent article on the
of Lonclon. . DrinlcingWaterl oftlteMetropolis,observegthat'

.,The water used in London ?or dtinking iorp*u" i, "b;;t""dfrom both riveis and.eprings. Thelhamu"r i"dthe New-River,
and partially other riv-ers, -eupply the river ryater. fne .pii"i

_watei is of 
-two kinds. Firsi:fiom eurface *.ltr, o[t"i";[-.-il]

iligging through the gravel which covers the London clay in th6
western parts of the- m-etropolis,-and into the clay itseU. Sdcondln
from deep wellsr-which_-ge_ne_rally pass through'the London clay,
anil penetrate the chalk below. The eurfa-ce wells receive t{e

, soakage of the water rvhich falls over.London, and the rvater is
contaminated,_!y the contents of cesspoolsr' drains, and sewers.
The ileep wells receive their supply 

-of 
water from the chalk
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